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While our price» ere les», we claim that our good» tor

We here to the wild end rein.» tree,
he received » letter of diction which even the worldlier! of ell.mirento, living, end virlble congratulation front the white ror- notice and be thank- eerth. Look at the Unitedevery day dente of Hooolulq—chiefly Protee- fel for baring breathed.—Narthmet Mrazjeaae

State» within the laet century le, « 
firm l know, withont a parallel in 
the history of tbe churoh upon earth.

tante—together with
Feb 3rd.— only front day to and a pereeof 1110; then he
St. Vincent day, not knowing whet Ima-thi Island of Warmde Peel, ee he he
the Slat ofdied in Tenu, Italy, liged logo to And so il is in Anetialie, which ieIona—the island of wares, laJan eery, at the ege of 73. He wee children Honolulu, itself bet of the othershoot nine miles from Suffit on the

history of the fnhh infrom a lifc of to hie aid, when aid wee la witawa that the ohuioolingered calm, roiling, Ml V faith He naturally celled apoo the Pro- 
-idem of the board of health, who 
seemed much surprised, but received 
the priest with frigid politeness. 
He then aaked leave to return to the 
settlement of Molokai, and was 
eerily informed that he might indeed 
return, but that in that ease he muet 
remain there for good.

Father Damien explained to this

needs no human authority noone object, and is seen ae one ap
proaches the island. Dr. Johnson 
«tales “ that this small place wac 
once the luminary of Caledonian

his pure soul wee notelo-
Overe nothing in him to of the lame sad theand seduce the crowd. Tbia ie

pin are of him : featuree quite trinaic life and •r, it I»regions, whence 
roving barbarians

• pnw»w cmiPwi.
followed in tkei ent only on the Vioer of Jesusderived the bene-their wake. little gray piercing eyes.little gray piercing eyes, generally 

veiled. “I see better when I am not 
tooting," he mad to any.

He aeked alma with gentleness, 
bet with pereietencr. “ I meat have 
it," he would say; “the baker is 
waiting and will give me no more 
credit ; to-morrow my children will 
have nothing to eat." No one could 
refuse under each circumstances. 
Everybody gave, from the humblest 
up to Baissai and Victor Emanuel.

this world, end ee its Divine Heedand the bl<get » Inet glimp 
l hie funeral was at the right hand of HU Fhther inof religion." In 5ti5 the famous 8l 

Columbe came here from Ireland, to 
preach Christianity to the Piets, 
who gave him a grant of the Inland. 
He died here, but the religious ee-

sion of anxious for the Holy See, even if it
be isolated and Impoverished 7 Laoplaced sitting 

the midst of XIII. reigns over a larger Chrieli
dom than weeCil» 111 leg LOW BUM» OT LOW vMtMl»

clothed with a violet chaenble and ble intervale, in order-to make hU 
voofeeeion, and aeked permission to 
visit Inhaina, on the Island of Mani, 
not hr from Molokai, promising to 
return there directly in a email boat.

founded
The Christendom of theflourished for two hundiOf child.r priestly insignia, 

iplicity and hem cooped up in the Bo 
The Christendom

In 807 the Danes invaded the island.like nmi
slew some of the monks and com
pelled the others to flee. After the 
retreat of the Denes, the monastery 
was In possession of the monks, of 
the Order of Clum, until the disso
lution of monastic institutions, when 
the revenues were united to the Bee

of Ik»
of Europe. The Christendom of tollies ia the two worlds which he has 

not vieited during the last flfty years 
to search of alms for the work of 
charity to which he devoted hti life. 
Thanks to the reputation for sancti
ty which hie good works gained him,

day U the Christendom of the Hiligioee duties. This was denied him. 
He was told that he muet remain at 
Kalawao, and not leave It on any 
pretension whatever. Nor would 
the board permit the priest at la
bel oa to visit Father Damien at 
Kalawao.

Here an eminent physician—one 
of the board of health—pleaded his 
ceuee, instating that permission be
granted " *" -----------• "
at will.

the upper, Dom Bosco World, over the Atlantic, ami in the
was often Southern flew. And it U entering

child. The bol
of Argyle. Of the datas of the ro
maine of antiquity on the island 
little or nothing U known.

The cathedral of St. Mary, the 
most prominent of theee romaine, U 
in the form of a cross, and U one 
hundred and sixty feet long, twenty- 
four feet brood, and the length of 
the transept U seventy foot. Over 
the centre is a handsome eqenro

thephy- lions and myriads of millions of the

but he generally gave way in the 
end, because the journey profited bis 
own children, ifildid not the patient 

At the beginning of hU career, 
Dom Bosco performed another kind 
of miracle, equally indisputable and 
extraordinary. He obtained permis
sion from Kataxai, then Minister, to 
take the two hundred 
viola in the prison of To 
country for » whole day.

“ But," said the Minister, “in that 
cnee I will give you two hundred

“ I won't have 
Dom Bosco ; “ at 
all myself"

They tot him do so, eo boundless 
wet the confidence inspired by this 
man's personal magnetism. On the

that dark land, ia noweducation of poor and
water-ways, which arechildren. Hie renown was eo great.

and the prestige of hie fhrveot piety
the North to the South. N<eo powerful, that he wee be

This Ie the rule in all 
civilised countries," said he; “the 
priest and the physician are exempt. 
They have privileges which no one

the world know such e
which Leo I IIIIt is not

that on the Therefore, let ee have
hro, and which 
Id have.'' ' The

three stories and great confidence,by fourTaria doctorinto the itnde to our Divinearches. The arehi dure to ofat tha gate of thestill, end heartily seconded hi the French dety ie to believe with the ehareh.various styles. Contiguous to thethe oreeh was fterftil, on Consul, in who* hands the bu 
of the mission was deposited

to feel with the chicathedral are remains of nlnietan.it of the with the church. And,On the south is the small
“St. O ' ”
entire,

Father Damien returned to Kalawao 
on a special permit 

Shortly after his return he re
ceived an official notipe. that he muet 
remain where he wee," and that on 
any attempt to have the ialand, or 
even to visit other portions of 
Molokai, he would ee immediately 
put under arrest. The notice was 
sharply worded. Tbia roused the 
indignation of the priest, and he 
notified the hoard p) health that if

let us believe and feel and think
the baud of the church. Letreturned to beef higher an-
for the inleotiooe ofthe other edifices.

I thin it are mapy tombs of “****> ■ y* Vi w nMMVs
that, though the world may he die-datee. (one ww the
solved, the church of God ia etmnel.Scottish tinge. So great wee it*

this to the victory thi 
the world, our faith.'

repute as a burial place that becidce
day appointed he set opt vtr'itb bis 
young prisoners, led them to the 
royal perk of Stupinigi, oatechieed 
them on the road, then made them 
eat and amuse themselves, and then, 
'in the evening, brought them beek 
in marching order 66 prison. Not 
one was missing * “
------e uamage
them.

Such was the Influence which he 
exercised around him, that of the 
eight hundred children whom he 
reared in hie principal house, not 
one ever resisted his authority, not 

anished by him ; 
have all died for

of Soottond, four
eight Norwegian 

i of France repo*
tie distinotioo it

partly from its peculiar sanctity, 
belief is sa amwould •ae*Iut

Groprophroy, thus ren-iired into
When it became necessary for him
to visit » prient ou fl peigbborrog 
island, he old so, asking no odA. U1

committed byiimi
Oemgaay are hereby any man ; he also visited his scatter

ed flock on the circuit of Molokai, 
attending faithfully and learieaaly to 
the want* ol his people.

Often on theee rounds he w* the 
welcome guest of a gentlemen, the 
eon of a Protestant missionary, and 
on one occasion the boat mid to him, 
plflyfully i *' 1 euppo* you are aware 
that I have orders to place you under 
immediate arrest if you presume to 
leave your leper roulement f" And 
this was the Sheriff of Molokai.

Six months tolar a permit came 
granting Father Damien leave to 
go and come as he pleased ; but in 
eleven years how seldom he has

to pay the 6 tbe ersel ead s b.ppl.r Isle mat above the flood.will be

and they

But the men no more resisted him 
than tbe children. Dom Boeoo often 
returned to hie house in the Valdooco 
at night, and it was known that he
sometimes went there with well-filled
lockets. One evening a man waited
or him in a deserted corner and

demanded his money or hie life,
Dom Boeoo acknowl

cared to use it I—Exchange.had money, and that would be
but theneasy to take it from him

the children of the ▲ Town of Two Centuriw Ago.

Just as the tourist down the river 
of St Lawrence ie about to enter, or 
as it la termed, “ shoot the rapids," 
at Leohine, some nine miles from 
Montreal, a quaint village, made up 
solely of one story, tut painted frame 
houses meets hie view as he turns to 
the right It ia the Indian village 
of Ceugfanawaga, It to said that the

ing for bread, and money was

dually he reasoned with his robber,
made him ashamed of his crime,
asked hie antecedents, began to take
an interest in the man, converted
him, and the scene wound up with
the good father sitting on the curb
stone, and the evil-doer on his knees

t'a Journal. Indiana who had been converted by 
the Jeeuit Missionary Fathers were 
called “Caughnawagaa," or praying 
Indiana, hence its name. Be this 
« It may, however, if you want to 
be transported hack two hundred 
years, go across the St- Lawr»:^. to
Uaughnawaga, Tl^, you wiu end 
yourself lmoDg the Mohawks of the 

I Adirondack Valley and the Iroquois 
| of Sault St. Louie. Prosing through 
the village ia not enough. You 
must enter the bouses and apeak to 
the men, women and children. A 
girl of six sang tome the other day, 
in Indian, English, French and 
Latin, a hymn. She also preached

Ntkw Twit* the Apcetle of the

Father Damien wee born in Lou-let, 1887, IVaine
vai, Belgium, January 3rd, 18*0.
When he was but four-end-twenty, 
hie brother, who had Juet entered the 

rieethood, was ordered eœbark I
kr Honolulu, momeol
toUatek with typhoid fever. Young 
Damien, who wee a theological stu
dent at the University, having re
ceived minor orders, and belonging 
to the name order—the Society ol 
the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary 
(commonly called Society of Picpus) 
—at ones wrote to hie superior, and 
begged that he might be eeet upon 
the miroton in hie brother's eteed. 
Ia one week he wee on hie way to 

He wee ordained

The Tate of Eeredarcha-

Speaking on the Nature of the 
Churoh at the ProOathedrul, on a 
recent Sunday morning, Cardinal 
Manning raid :

CtortottMowB.

There ia hardly a hereey that
like the pester, Fhther Burtin. of a verythat was not begun by a priest or aThirty years ago the It to my

wish that you and yourtainly owe theireuros, holy But the women hold on to the may continue to prosper andmultitude of Herbal thehair and in the friture w you have in theeeiarebs i been prient» 
separated themto their feet, bishops. Theyed without that far country.

■ *" t” ■
in led the life of toil 
which invariably fall» 
* ft*|||Ol'1' isi—i"*—J 

In 1873 he, in common with others 
of the clergy, wee invited to be pre
sent at the dedication of a beautiful 
ehapel juet completed by Father 
Leonor-al Wailuku,on the Island of 
Maul There he met the biahop, who 
expreeaed regret that he wee still 
unable to Band a priest to Molokai; 
for the demand wee flu- in excess of 
the supply. Father Damien at 
once said: “My lord, I hear that a 
email veeeel will next week take 
cattle from Kawaihee to Kaalapapa ;

and it to to be that theee will Again thanking you for your easy 
kind expressions end good wiehee

from the Truth, and got other» to 
follow them, as Satan fell from 
Heaven and drew down with him a 
multitude of angels. ... But 
every separation that hro been made

nowhere would
it to receive tie little for a few maid with her for my beg to re-mendicant» without equivalent beauty, with her ewel Handel can main, gentlemen,

show to bettor advantage. Youravery sincerely,ssansKmrd ud presbytery 
hallowed epo from the church hro soon witheredwhere he wee afterward

Emerald, Feb. 18,1888.Where are thewhat a barn I Dom The church to old, quaint, and pecu
liar. Amaog its treasures to a paint- 
ing of the patron, St Louie of France, 
donated by King Chari* X The 
sanctuary oontaini "*
Saint ana Virgin, 
wits, kept religio 
lined with blue ail 
tory ia the stud;

a kind of altar
But theinto it of Tarin, A Catholic

Where are the
separation» of the middle ages T
You don’t even know the title» that Bev. C H
they bare. Where are themitre to reach the altar.

centuries ?ttone of the ef StBet ten year» tolar a vast edifice
mouth, and St. Maryand eh arch row on the eito of the of the of the world I They hove ohurohTat^t; tester, Father member of

he Oblate has juet Bev. Fhtheryou will permit 
helP" the toper.

I will go therehome there, and twenty year» later,
not And the the 11th inettory of the Gandy reeetved hieto eight hundred. A new to the time of the Con-

founded |fl Hie reqroat wee and, in Europe, and it was followed by » Bev. Father Iamgdon, ofJAMES COLEMAN company with the work down to oer day. German Europe. Where ere they f ton, who wro alsokeep» and shows visitor! the regie- And new we have aToday the work of Do* where he found a colony tore of the churoh from 1736, also a
for all timet It of eight hundred leper», of whom of the In*SEWING

MACHINES.
In the mktot of the deed the Churoh 
stand», the Body United to the 
Head, inhabited by the Holy Mitt

Executors' Notice. written
t public meeting 
celled, at whichof Hm* ones the terror and the vie- and Giver of life,biahop and the conenl presided. Hie oil painting» in thisseveral precious 

remarkable proahto role underfill and Testament el OWE*SsSss! presbytery, among oth- 
the celebrated Father indissoluble,of St Froncis de ers that of the prophecy 

shall not prwv
gates ofLafitau. The gem of the whole,▲T ▲ BARGAIN direction, here no priest, I leave yon however, to the room of Fatherthe said Owen e»d, imparting 

i returned imarodi
Charlevoix, who was stationed et

OarSnalOughnawaga for several pat cat of
to the veeeel, which w* to mil

Fhther Denies Hto portrait to there the well.Apply at the Aa there to mech to be In erne of his recent brilliant dieThe roo* to « he left it—hto
dene here, by your leave I will not chair, hto writing table, hto book

i^wgr-e Holy Father1.goktonjelly you to the shore.
priesthood, Cardinal

THIS OUT ad to thehigh time; the to- visry dating beek to the of the greet program 
■ made aoder 1at the rote of from churchATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ooetril

but by for hand of Leo XIII. in theper week. The of toe or
forcibleont the Indian village, in

It to to he holed that <ta Oie#.
bet in the end program of0*7, he slept in the roll* of two hem

eroJU

UmahroQ

(Spot
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We do not mske » practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s good»—OCRS sell ok thbir
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Credit FrancoFoncier 
Canadien

T OANB on Mortgage for periods not 
L evoseriiag 10 years without sinking 
find, and from 10 to 50 year, with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower I» privileged to pay off 
Me Iron in whole or in pari at any
tââDSe

Circulars giving detailed inform Mice 
can be obtained on enpiieation at the 
office» of Merora. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor» Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent lor the Coeepeay.

■Tes. 1 HWtt

Fruit nil CiifittiMirf-
BBALDHB8TON hro a fall eepply 

, of the parrot and beet

oosrraoTzoxnBR'r*
Manafecturod on tbe premia»» even 
dey. Ccelomeri can roly on their 
Chadie. being frroh and para.

We want every country deal* to roll 
on as and we if hi cannot save money 
by getting hie Confeetioneiy from a
Chela* MM to Mr tom

Beet GROCERIES et Low Prie*.
Collât»*» loua A Perfumer)

RBALDKRSTON. 
Charlottetown, July 17, 1887.
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Grout Qeorae Street, Obariottatowu.
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Prince Edward Ialand Railway.
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mined the remains of this good man. 
Hare, ia the eradlu of the Hoe* of 
Savoy, orotund e eoene, which 
shows, that after all the effort» of 
infidel and Amerieen Bible Society 
propaganda, the faith bum» * 
brightly * in the time of the ero- 
.edere. We would respectfully call 
the attention of the worthy, bet ere- 
duloua people, who are liberal with 
their dollars for the conversion of 
European “ Bomanieta," to the foot 
that a «ingle Do* Boeoo ia worth a 
whole shipload of the mieatonaries 
they enable to Mve luxuriously 
their boeniiro £ 35*

And there ere many Dom Broooa 
in the Catholio churoh. There is one 
here in New York, who, in a smaller 
way, to doing almost ae great a work 
* hie Italian brother. But oer read
ers would like to bear some detail» 
of the lifc of the groat apoetie of On- 
tholio charity.

In 1841 throe tired in the environ» 
of Turin a good woman, the Oountoaa 
of Barol, who spent nearly all bar 
income in good work». She received 
Silvio Petiko after hto escape from 
hie careen dsro in Austria, and made 
at her hoow a golden cage for the 
poor man, who, having lost a good 
many of his illusion», ended hie 
stormy oeroer in the1 hnaaiti 
mansion of the Countoe*. This 
oellent woman had founded a refuge 
at Turin, a kind of convent for peni
tent women. She roleoted for ohap- 
lain of thi» pion» hou* a young 
priest of the province of Asti, who* 
gentleness and piety were already 
quoted ro an example. Tbia man 
waa Dom Boeoo,

Hie work, at the ou beet, tike all 
groat vocation», wro the result of 
apostolic leal. Meeting acme tittle 
street urchin», orphan* or abandon
ed children, an rosy prey for vice, 
and almost fitted to end in prison, 
he tried to catechise some of them. 
He brought them the following Sun. 
day to Maro, and then took them 
out to the country for a walk, pro- 
riding something for them to eat 

enwhile, and, while chatting with 
,m familiarly, gently instructed 
m In their duties, in the danger 
ro wro in living strangers to ell 

social and religio* rale», and thee 
prepared them for the reception of 
more solid teaching. Throe wee 
groat frm made of Dom Boat 
hie “pupils." “They ere w 
said kje friend» ; ^you will 
make anything of them." I

A chapel ef tbe nunnery to in e 
tolerable stole of preeervatiou. 
Among other interesting objects on 
the island is » beautiful cross called 
“ Maclean’s Cross," one of a great 
namber, which were s tend ing at tile 
time of the Reformation, but which 
were then ordered to be demolished. 
There were formerly three hundred 
of tbe* crosses, lone ie three mil* 
long sod one mile brood. It» 
face ia unequal but on the east aide 
it to level, end here ie the city of 
Tbreki, containing aboet four hun
dred inhabitant*.

Fingal’a Cave to north of Iona, 
and it owes it» reputation to it» 
curiosity. Tbe entrance to about 
sixty feet high, forty-two feet wide, 
and resembles e Gothic arch. The 
column» are frequently perpendicular 
and frequently broken, grouped in 
various ways produce a picturesque 
effect. Tbe roof in some places to 
formed of rock, in others of the ends 
of broken pillars, from the intoretiow 
of which elalaotitoe have exaded. 
The long of the eave to two hundred 
and twenty-seven feet, breadth at the 
fioath fifty-three feet. The 
cevw ere Scallop, Sh»V,, Cormorant, 
and the ,,, namee ^ther

rod to an imaginary rerom- 
», or fancy of 

Guide Book.

7b Mr. Peter A. Bsgkee.
Dear Sir,—We, the 

committee, on behalf of the “1 
aid Breach" ef the H L Society, 
beg to convey to you an minaainu 
of our good feeling» toward» yon, 
which you have deservedly merited, 
since you became a member of our 
society ; and, it to with drop regret, 
th* we have, very recently, learned 
of your intention of leaving you* 
native Ialand, with n view of im
proving your position in life. Al
though we sincerely regret your de- 
parti! re from amongst aa, at a time 
when our relations ware of tiw muet 
friendly and intimate, we are highly 
gratified to know that yon Eave 
secured e good lucrative situation, 
which we foehsure yon will fill with 
credit to yourself and honor to y oer 
country.

Wishing you s safe end speedy 
proroge eoroae the Strait», health 
and prosperity in your new home, 
and that you may oontiaro I» 
increase in worth aa you incraroe in 
years, sod if so, we look forward 
with great hope to the time when 
we will ew you chronicled * 
“another successful Ielander"abroad.

Petes Dotty, Beq., ")
F. P. Muarnr, loom.
G. K. McMahon. )

Emerald, Feb. 29th, 1888.

To Mean. Peter Dsfs, P. P. 
Murphy asdO.lt. MclLkm, Cbm- 
mittee on behalf ef the “ Emerald 
Breach " B. I. Society :

Gxntlembn,—1 thank you vary 
heartily for the kind axpreroione 
conveyed to me In your beautUhl 
though flattering add race, and I 
must say that I have be* token ah 
to81t^"r bT •erpr*e*, and I can 
eoaroaly lied language to expre* to 
you how sorry 1 feel at being sepa
rated from you and your society, 
though it may not be forever. My



AUD THE ETE-

of the Provia-

pet iato the

over the prospect of lathewith thethe Seer with the eel phita the Tlg- United Whet neat? Whataiewe allthe aarroeedlige being toe Mr. McNeill (Goat.)
• ire.placet* the 15th in*.

1 Sî!>?*lUS!!!t«held «‘the « snwll ■ MMD, 
adolph started to 1

ef the ea-of this jerie- aad yetby the Am* m
bitten by ooe of thethe three mile limit, briskly le Meer ofCanada to accept Mr. Mitchell'» pro-a width ef eût ail* is the uu-tir

ef b^ya. The tethia: A
reeognin* Mr User1.

aad gim her Smith patronising Gladstone,Heal; dell to the
«J Mravyto industries in which particular coon-

la nothing mow 
WilHam (VBrien 1What hasadding 100,000Non Beotia, it Why do* hefee,iepetae ooe at. Ifand Tim Baal;

OppoaWoo mcmbcn at the general
axclaeive jeriadictioo Mr. Parnell ait» with hie hattherefore they at a whole. Meanwhile weThia will he

should elect Oppositioneasily aadaaetood
«gara», err of ato ban their ad- eadaaive water» ac-

abeald edriae aa oordiag to the pointa of delimitation
smile» amiablyagreed a poo regarding the Bays contest, the electors of a district may

specially mentioned ad and
goes awey for the Sight It leeks ta 1the excitement of the

but their owe leader la jam ba

the House

he dtaap-
and the boy» think he has gonepeers, and tin 

for the night
his entice, (riskiest

in» the Sneaker, 
when suddenly

of the
A silence fells upon them Dr. Tenner
looks at if be was in church b Jodee-- Whet 

rîinwiWt *' Bobloods slip oat ie flesh.** Jade»— Best." OonsleMsgoes on
ly, yet Mr. Parnell has said no

in front of their followers, wl fol to add to Meow ledge.
mbs the! inlean be

their rirsls opposite- The Irieh
here their own way of doing-
The rank end file take front sente, whll

smrASrstirsn:
is wssrrad hr Mr. Parnell,

Kaolwd, That the OU; the end of a hem* whence 1
Olouceetar eerneetl; protest 
adoption of the eocafled firm treat; The other night Tim Heal; was in-
which la now before the Doll dined to "cut up rough." Interposing 

delays to purely formal business, and 
ereu challenging n division. Sir Charles 
Hansel end other Liberal leaders tried 
to motif; him, but Tim was obdurate 
The division bells were rung, and In 
trooped the members from the smoking- 
room and libraries But before the; 
knew whet was going on Mr. Parnell 
leaned over end said a taw words to the 
redoubtable Tim. The

Oil eery Mealy. Itfor ratification, believing that It wSSSTSSiïïS^KÎBKSKàZ
■edtetne tor eslesnal and lain] ary to the fishing

rtprwtnting I 
1 be requested

all their inf nance to
îSRuïrr;did she r*

of this tvsfll
country msy

llkl'lsmseesParnell im| the whole
force ss solemn as owls.

Such disci!
political partira

All this haa been done by »

where If be can poegibly groia it in 
former days the flm question of a 
stranger on entering the Hodee was, 
“ Which is Mr. Disraeli r Now lira 
oat of six aek to hara Parnsll pointed 
out It ie unnecessary to look long for 
Mr. Gladstone. No one can look round 
without instantly recognising the most

will hep-
sa'tuness

lentl; reoornisiag the 
heed and foe* la the

•pooeiei, eaeer-
sUw tori !.. 1 ton-damper for the old man. He and his 

folio wen generally expected to win 
Don newer, and the Unionists folly ex
pected to lone It It is the dear gain of 
a east to them. The Hones today Is 
nomporad of Ml Uoneerthtivw ami 78 
Liberal-Unionists,together Mb. Agamet 
them are 18* Qtadakmiaae and 86 Par
nell tra Ooeernmeet majority, 101. 
Thus Wands the roll. How tarit will 
be modified In the

whom named 
*» by the repotreport of the

the Jail, and of I war» glees the beet rail
the visiting Traites» of the Peace. as bet Hagyard-a Pectoral Balaam Is
be inraue and dangerous, and quite be
yond the control ol the qf the

Grand Jury having 
adding used ae a jail

for Kings
the Slid prison greatly 
roegh repairs, and* alia need of thorough repairs, end

this way 1 worsen*this week they will be
laooraRFor self »,d fellows.

Gxoaox P. Osrae, 
Foreman.

It in expected the court will adjourn

. It eoavtvtel lake » drop o ."ffSSS!unmoved through vidMUade« drop oooMloaelljr,

uearty contempt 
■ not hssiUlS'flo

would bs worth
thinks of Lord 
sw, Bnlfoar, b

SnMsbary and la Brief, aad to the Print,he fold ns onposw, —HWir. ne who os on 
sy, and Mr. Gladstone ungrate-
luflsd him out Lobby will hara ifl dsandfril- Disorderedfolly sni

Tseebers.eE 
as bet UUteday, sad he willa return match

minutes after 12 o’clock on the
Try them.the speaker's procession wound om of the most

its way rtw*Xk“
pqt out of order.

mental worry, lam hoars.through hfo daily task of residing pray- nod many other
Is he, have

Americas people a nation of dyspeptics.147,060 BStCSVKifSy?
.ÜSU2tt,wS5tiS

lie»»Immigration. Hta too. is title aadis detirer- sssys536,181 lacing each other, bqt 
in begin tits; all tan » health; that the;

behappyr273,660 around stare at the walla. Pro-
No hipflwsm without1.786J60Weak* bebly this is ora of the veritable forms

health. Bat 01*08 AuguW Flower107,000Ocean and Hirer Service... upon which the British conetitntion
health aad happfaara to theLighthouse end Ooeet Bar»

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tu LagieUtero of New Brans- 
wiok was formally opened iritk the

afterward

876#» Ch archill, who
letneW since M O. C. lUce sane a Os.Super! ntendeoce 

Subsidies to Pro OsaatCTTwrowe, March «. IMS.of the master!;day, la etmeaqi
toward the Gov-Oeofogieal Barvey.

it. He not oppose ; he *1; 
oritictams have the740,436

476,100

9««064,430Customs which «11*1* a private”15!vailing in Northern Italy. At Turin BSCiflbu*ee«UM veer
Culling timber. Fowl», par pair-------He hatnnoo Randolph, 

thesososs and l|aad other localities, markets, sohooismet carry Weight», the trick Is do* Therefore ministersand other public plan* hare be* 1* s. r. a. i(black)not leas aohsninesd hie appearance, 
know how weeklultoroUo* oft 

nor Baronet»..cloned to prevent aocidwta from Adl an in debase that they may be Identified by the
tiag power aad hew 1 0.40 A 046and be

could alwayseasy of
line of the Alps whole villagan have Turkeysft h*tfin/aoPost Off)» Docks V pairHew of Lords,Hear; Hollaed todl* courte This provision 17 Ur* lest

of avalanoh*treaty srroagtally 
>d tabs marked so

of thewithin the
in another oolnme.As will be Hides6»», 790B-ways and G

Poblfo Weeks 310,700 la the Lords thethia la
totheWi Turnips W bnsh.,._ 

Cabbage V hiaif
ora*'*

of Ike Al Hoaw of Ooataaow at Ottawa The $ 8.76M76It to be
elisted sgslnet him to the last. Than*a* laht It he pramating of the aatiiport of the United Grand Total.
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THE OBITS AND THE TREATY.
That the Fishery Treaty would 

meat with the approval of the Op
position in Oaaada is aoeething 
which no rma expected. For any 
ssiaanri la receive the awwervieg 
aad aaqaalited opposition ef ti 
party, It ie only nicssisry for it to 
hare ban framed by, to have re. 
wired the approbation of, or to be 
la anaardaaos with the |views of the 
Govern newt of Sir John Macdonald. 
This wme party ooodemaed the 
Washington Treaty el 1871, and 
whw that treaty had, at the notice 
of the Atoarieqaa, terminated in 
IEEE, they took the earliest oppor
tunity of shear eg tha Government 
for *t hewing mowed its renewal 
TW, wbm the pressai administra
tion rnianedarf to the Americana, for 
• sweoa, ft* admission to oar 
watare, pending the negotiation of a 
new treaty, they weredwoenoed by 
tha Opposition for not protecting 
tmr ieheriw. Again, whw the 
Gérant meet aenonnoed their inleo- 
ti* to protect oar inshore fisher. 
Grit speakers aad writers found the 
gmatort delight in pietorin* the 
horror* of American retaliation.

After each » ooneietsat (7) ooe 
on this important subject, it ie not 
to be wondered at that the prospect 
of a satisfactory settlement of this 
qoaotion ahonid til the* worthiw 
with ehegrin aad disappointment, 
aad th* they should giro expreraion 
to their pen trap feelings in in- 
discriminate condemnation of t 
traaty, and slander aad shew of the 
British and Oanadian Commission- 
era All thia aught bars bf 
looked for; bet it wan hardly to be 
oapwtod that the Opposition prase 
would bare the temerity to distort 
the foots sat forth in the traaty so 
glaringly as the Toronto Jfdt/and 
Gtats, aad lamer tint journals 
throughout the Dominion hare done.

Tha remit is that hundreds of 
paopfoi who here notread tha traaty, 
«••hough published ia every paper 
la Canada, hare now got It into
their hands that oar righto hara bam
—orifiend. They raenme thia with
out taking the trouble of looking
into the matter for “•------ ■- i_ on
the gw dixit of aoa* om who ix in-
toramad in boring a fol* impraaaion 
craatad regarding the remit of the 
deliberatio* of the oorantiaaiooera

Atoeeg some of the fol* declara- 
thm* made regarding the treaty, ia 
that which *ya that American iah- 
ana* can, on obtaining lice* 
which art to coat them nothing, 
puehwo supplies, obtain bait, Iran 
■Wp *«go* and «hip crows in 
Oaaedmn herb**. That ia tiweoo- 
tantitm of the Toronto UmL Now 
“°*k*«g «nid he forth*, from the 
troth th* the* Wet mainte ; forth* 
tomty dearly mis forth that the 
aria printing* moored to American 
•ohtoto* by that Ham* ia that of 
ohlntoiag proriakme * the home- 

wrt(4 Before my of the 
elhkr prirtiegee enumerated ose be 

fre* mtry of Canadian 
fiah aad Bah otia i*o tha U at tad 
fltotoa mat he ooeoeded.

The Toronto Gisto déclaras that 
the I mari was, by conceding no 
too* thm flwa miry qf Be aad oil, 
«M neqelra, by treaty right, what 
«art thorn, according to the Hallfc.
«♦“ration, •fiW.WW a year amW 
the Washington Treaty. Now this
fo decidedly fol*. The United
HtBiea QdMmaranat tJ BfiAit aaaJB»MM|>WI a

mm hem the exetarive esters fives e !In 
width at the Beta dm Chaleurs of 161 
attise; at the Bay ef Mlramiehl of 14f 
mils*; at Egmool Bay ef 17 mllra; al 
et Anne’s Bay ef 171 miles ; at Fortune 
Bey of 33 mil*-, at Btr Uteri* Hamil
ton Bound ef 14 mil*; at Barrington 
Boy of 14 mil*; at Chedabocao and Bt 
Peter’s Bay of 13 mil*; at Placentia 
Bay of 1S| attira"

We will now give, in addition to 
thorn we published last week, a few 
specimens of American opinion re
garding the traaty, so that oar read
ers msy contrast them with the 
views of our Grit friends. Mr. 
M«dHnoln.L Secretary of the National 
Fisheries Araooiation, says :—

"Ih* expression of the Canadian 
pram that the Canadians hase bam 
woroted la a matter too rldionlo* to 
com meat upon."

The following resolution» 
ananimoaidy pasted by the Town 
Ooeeeil of Gloucester by a rising 
rota.—

" Pimhid, That a copy of them rrao- 
Intiom be emt to United Btatse Hmetosa 
Hoar and Deem; also to each Maim- 
eheastte member of the Hoese ef Bepie- 
sm Is tira», md that Hi* Hotter Mayor 
Bohtmm be saqnsgfcsd to transmit C

The Portland (Me.) Pram hae the 
fallowing to my among other things

“The five handled and seventy-eight 
fishing schooners of Miinrhnssta have 

(regale tannage of MfiSt, or an 
» to each vmml of abont sixty 
Should the protocol embody- 

the temporary arraimemmt be adop 
tb* annual Ucsoae ofa dollar and at 
a toe woe Id amount to nearly om hun
dred dollars eye* (perschooner). Thia 
would be the price dr tommerciai privi
leges But bow many mâcherai flatting 
anhcosters last ssaana divided am han
dled dollare above the expenaas of the 
trip 7“

General B. F. Bailer, who, * 
everybody knows, dearly loves this 
Canada ol oars (?), hae considerable 
to my regarding this traaty, and 
raye it in a rather flippant manner, 
ae the following extracts will show :

At first blush the word ’delimit’ 
aonld seem to be a sort of dudeiam of 
tannage, bet it means* greet deal. It 
mw the United States agree that 
everything that was claimed by 
England under the treaty of U|« 
was rightly and property claim 
aad that we have been In I 
wrong ever since, and that oar fisher- 
mm are not to hare my rediras for 
what haa be* dom to them ia not 
minding the head la eta, md thssgfima I 
suppose w* are ant to harem; regret 
for what the psmaat treaty gives swag 
The fisherman ware wrong, we wees 
wrong, end everybody wee wrong except 
Great Britain. Secretary Bayard says : 
• It gives * security la the control we 
have always claimed aad svarnlaid over 
Delaware Bay or Maemchoeettt Bay 
.ino» the war of the resolution J ; that 
1% In eider In have proper control ef 
jfemerhmsHs bej" 7TO meet Insist open 
a Urn from three mil* <*CZT* Cod to 
throe mil* ef Caps Ann. The Becrate.7 
never would hare had any each idea U 
he bad ever earn a mackerel before It 
was broiled. The tact Is, if we will rive 
op o« tariff, then car fishermen shall 
have some rights in Omada All the 
met of the treaty gives them ne righto 
of my value."esse

other matter in which the wetd 
nation’ may hereafter be ap

plied ; title article gem m to my that 
u ae giro up oar tarifl then ■ the like 

m shall be coo tinned or given to 
romele of Chnede end ef New- 

_ ad m the Atlantic ooaata of the 
United State*’ Bet lb* treaty takas an 
thaoght for the definition of the water* 
of tha United Stales which are to be ex
clusive la the fashion provided tar the 

sratoni no recognition of

»t,
snt of the 

most careful and economical 
Government our Province haa 
ever had, to be returned to a seat 
in the Legislature, is there any reason 
why they should not avail themselves 
of the earliest opportunity of correct
ing such a mistake ?

Let tu compare the actions of the 
present Government with those of the 
Government which preceded them, 
and of whom views the present Op
position are the exponents. The 
Government of Mr. Daria wrung 
forty thousand dollars a year from the 
people of this Province in the shape 
of direct taxes, paid about $30,000 less 
per year for education than is paid 
at the present time, and for other bran
che* of the public service in a like 
ratio. With all this had they a sur- 
plus7 Not at all; lor when Mr. 
Sullivan came into office the Province 
was fifty thousand dollars in debt. 
What then did the Davies Govern
ment do with -the money? They 
spent it upon themselves and their 
friends. Instead of attending to the 
business of the country, they and 
their friends were bolding high car 
nival, at the public expense, until 
an indignant public opinion swept 
them from power.

The trust reposed in the present 
administration nine years ago haa, at 
tyo subsequent general election*, been 
reiterated And why should it r“ 
be? They abolished the office ol the 
most unwelcome visitor to the home» 
of the people of this Province—the 
public tax-gatherer. The money 
saved by them to the people, by 
lessening the expenditure and abol
ishing the taxes, would smount, at 
the end of 1886, the last year for 
which we have the public accounts, to 
upwards of eight hundred thousand 
dollars, according to the manner Mr. 
Davies and hi» friends arete conduct
ing the public buenean Jbe country 
is, therefore, thia much better off than 
it would be had the Opposition been 
permitted to retpaiq in power. Ifj 
this money D not in the Treasury 
vault» in the shape of a surplus, the 
people have it in their pockets. At 
the same time the public works of 
the country ye sufficiently provided 
for.

This ia not all ; the present Gov
ernment have collected large amounts 
due this Province, which their pre
decessor! never thought of lookiny 
after. During the pest year they suc
ceeded in having twenty-thousand 
dollars added to the annual subsidy 
to be paid by the Dominion Govern
ment to this Province, lor all til 
We think the people ol Bcltast end 
Tignish will take a practical view of 
the* «ad will consider them
in the wav which they iS8 °*n 

If they do they will 
fail to elect Mr. McLean aad Cnpt. 
Gallant on the 15th Inst.

An Interview ia the New Turk 
Htredd with Mr. Bayard on tha flab- 
ary convention makes one thing 
vary clear, that la, th* Matty of the 

too started by the Opposition 
pram to the effort that this ooentry 
had bat to a* at the meeting of the 

tmimioa for Ooaamaroial Union 
la order to motive It Pretidmt 
Cleveland ia his marnage to the Sm
art submitting the treaty indicated 
the principle» on which the United 

toe taps «mutative* proceeded, 
that no provision affecting the tariff 
dattes or other domestic legislation 
could be made as the prim of obtain
ing treaty righto of United State» 
cilia**. Mr. Bayard goes « step 
farther and telle aa that “the British 
and Oanadian plenipotentiaries were 
eager to have the duty (on flak) re- 
moved and to get a find pro fee; 
bet the American negotiator» Irmly 
declined all along to stipulate for 
any change in the tariff or oven for 
any recommendation to Congre* to 
make any change in the tariff” 
The contradiction of the Liberal 
statements ia thee mad* complete. 
The United States commissioner!
were eojmlora of the domestic righto
of their country that they would not 
even go so for m to raoommtisd a 
course to Congre»» that would bring 
foreign complication» into the ooe- 
siderstiou ol their tariff People can 
judge from thia how likely our neigh
bors would be to enter into any inch 
scheme ae the name of Commercial 
Union implies on terme that would 
Imre Canada any influence in the 
arrangement of the two countries' 
fiscal policy. Mr. Armstrong, who 
u to lead the debate on the subject 
in Parliament, might begin by ex
plaining bow U la proposed to over
come this natural feeling, which has 
already been power fit! to reject the 
Mexican and other treaties negotia
ted by Mr. Arthur. After that it 
will be in order for him to pereonde 
the Canadian people into giving ep 
an important feature of their antoo- 
omy.—Montrait Gauttt■

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

In the House of Commons, on the 
roth ult., Mr Baird, of Queen’», was 
presented by hit John and Hon. Mr. |
hlSi”kichard asked that Wednesday 

of next week be appropriated to the 
discussion of his Commercial Union 
resolqtioai and the debate to be con
tinued day'by day till fcoiahed-

Sir John consented, provided the 
Fishery Commission paper* were not 
ready, as Iheae would take precedence.

Mr. Wallace moved for e select 
committee to examine into and report 
upon the nature, extent and effect ot 
certain combination» aaid to exist with 
reference to foe ptttchaæ qr manu
facture and tale in Canada of any 
foreign or Canadian produett. The 
mover called attention to the exntence 
of sugar, cotton and coal combina
tions in Canada, while the pneea of 
other articles aote UCanadaare re
gulated by combiner in England and 
toe United Stale». He ^tiarrod at

ah to the extent of the anthracite 
combine, shoeing increased cost 
in Toronto by three dollar» per too. 
Member, of à* QPP°**o«hud «» 

xested as a remedy to abolish the 
national policy of Canada, but the 
effect ol the abolition of the duty on 
anthracite eoti lari year wm not to 
destroy the combination. It rather 
increased it* power and extent. Mr. 
Wallace was in favor of the national 
policy, but he was determined to 
abohsh cqml|in*» which interfere with 

commerce of the country, awl 
which are » «««**«“
“°hD. £4^

of the nrttmml policy hmjbecopro- 
tecting manufactures and 
Then combinations of mauutaaturera 
raised the prices to protect themselves 
He wished the resolution mdutad 
the words “or mermtactiire. (Hta
EdgaTthen rt*îength denoonoed tha 
n”, and contended that 

remedy for combines wis to

’“JTSKt-ra

larger combination» by other coon- 
tri£ He directed attention to the 
coni and «ait ring» which rotted in

made prior to the nanosmlpoUcy.
Mr. Lister (Grit) followed, de- 

oouncing the national potiq- andad 
locating its repeal •* the aole remedy 
for rawing combinations. . .

Dr. Sptoule contended fori «stead 
of denouncing the National policy, 
.hriMrBtek. had accented m 
Malvern, the opporitionS3dj|*iri 
the Government in putting down ex 

ira combiatikma.

BaatïSKïS
dian oil Mata?.

On the Speaker bar 
down the papers ie the

" of the three French traw
ls tors, Mr. Laurier moved they 
printed, stating that he had raised the 
neon that the Speaker had exceeded 
his authority m dismissing officers of 
the House, and wanted the letters in 
evidence printed, bat not the pam
phlets and newspaper dippings.

Sir John mid as issue had I
ken respecting the Speaker's 

thority only, and not as to whether 
the dismissal itsdl was justifiable, the 
printing of the letters was not neces
sary.

Milk differed from his leader’s 
statement, and mid the issue aa to 
the propriety of dismissal was also 
included.

Mr. 1res contended that if part 
were published in accordance with 
Laurie’s request, all the pamphlets 
and dippings should be published, so 
the public might have » full record of I 
the abusive and obscene matter.

Sir John aaid the House stood 
ready to justify the Speaker’s action 
on both issues taken. ( Loud chests)

The House consumed some time 
in listening to the reading of papers 
in French amid much disorder, until 
Mr. Kirkpatrick (Government), ob
jected to the unseemly action in read- 

at length pamphlets in a language 
only a few understood.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau said the char
gea had not been denied by the dis
missed officials, and the issues were 
dear.

The Government shut off discussion 
by a motion considering the papers 
read.

Mr. Kirkpatrick said that the lan
guage used by the translators was 
such aa to make even the Opposition 
blush.

Mr. Laurier will bring up the case 
again, the Opposition having taken up 
the cause of these obnoxious partirent

Mr. GuBlet’s enquiry in re John V. 
Ellis, after considerable confusion was 
rated out of order by the Speaker, aa 
containing statements of fort and 
opinion. Mr. Guillet will amend his 
enquiry. Mr. Ellis seemed very un
easy in his seat, notwithstanding 
scattered Opposition cheers in his

half.
In reply to Mr. Mitchdl, Sir Charles 

said he was warranted In saying that 
there had been negotiations on trade 

by the Washington Com
mission, as well as on fishery matters. 
Sir Chsrie» further added that he 
expected the protocols from Wash- 
ington hourly.

In reply Hon. Mr. Boardl said no 
inatradkma had been given not to 
deer remets from British Columbia 
for Behring Sea.

In reply, Sir Charles said no ar 
rangements had been reached in re
ference to the Behring bee difficulty.

THE ESTIMATES.

Sit Charles announced that h; 
brought down the estimates in advance 
of bit financial statement, which 
would, according to the English cus
tom, be made at a later day. The 
estimates ere as follows :—

Public debt (Indudln* sink
ing fend)------------------ 811,376,301

Chains» of managtmaàl-.-. 1063)10
Civil Government................... 1#M#14
Administration of Justice.... 000AM
Polies........... ....................   It#»
Betti Sen tt arias 367,331
ItoteteHcn---------------------- 700,060
Arts, Agricaltaie and Stalls-

Oaptsmt Owt.

Ike Supreme Ooart opened ia Qeorge- 
town on tha 81th alk. Hte LordaUp 
Mr. Jaattea Man presiding The
Mlowtag 1 ‘
Grand Jary

G*. F Owen. Cardigan. Foreman; 
Hugh Carrie. PaakVaBtetine; John 
D. Ball. Montage» Bridge; Alias Mo- 
Dnaald. Jeeete’s Otero 1 Jaa. Keefe. 
Hollo Bay; Btepkro McDonald, Souris 
Beat; Archibald Currie. Sourie lad; 
Richard W. Sprague. Montagus; Pat
rick Kell;. Montague Bridge; Henry 
Traieor, Baldwin's Road; Nathaniel 
McLaren, Bra derail Mille; Isaac Stew
art, Bed Point; Geo. Auk so. Lower 
Montague; Alex. Smith, New Perth; 
Bagh MeLeUaa. Daadaa; Richard 
Garret. Fairfield; John Poole, Lower 
Montague; John Nieholl, Grand Rirar; 
Jamas D. Dewar. Bradaaail; Quito 
Campbell. North Lake.

Ia the ohargr to the Grand Jury, 
Judge Patera Mtarrsd in complimenta
ry terms to the splendid ooariroom ia 
which jaol ira would hereof ter be ad
ministered in thio County. Ho raid 
that tee boildiag reflected credit on 
the Government aad aa she Coaaty. 
He reminded the jary of the many 
nhsagsi that hare taken place on Util 
Island since he first sat on th# Bra oh. 
He raM that the road through New 
Perth, which he traveled when on air- 
omit to Georgetown, then paieed 
through a wild rant**. Bat now the 
traveler on it eras no* of the moot 
•oertahing farming district* to be man 
in any country He remarked that the 
people of this Inland shoe Id not he 
diqoaqragsd wish their ooeditioe; that 
the Islanders as a rate, are a strong, 
healthy and well-to-do people, living lis 
a aalabrioas climate aad healthy 
almraphtra. protected by a constitu
tion superior to other «entries; that 
oar Oanadian outsit lutine embraces 
many and meat of Ike benefits which 
anpastotn tn the neighboring Republic 
without Including its viras; that oar 
Civil Servira is far superior to the 
Americas and ora of arhieh a fora peo
ple might well fral proud.

There wen eta oivll suite on 
docket aad two apurais Two of th* 
sait» hero been rattled aad aad om of 
teem referred to arbitration. The 
criminal osera onneiat of (I) stealing 
from e rowel in eoarte harbor, (8) mal- 
ieioat wounding 06 a horoe. (8) obtain 
ing *.*ey under false protestera.

The Grand Jar; reported as follow» : 
" The Grand Jar; benag visited Kiag’a 
County Common Jail, report that they 
foaad eoeSned In tee raid Jail two
CST,
MaKaaria.

yoe will Aad H mmm prie* that pi** 
Slwlm^ OmU Md a* tor joondl,

Mwefcer (flltbflBP

SaTSiH
WM rap. LetttU! Top’ll pardon pep tor 
MMfctofl It * pl**nt tor yoo. won’t ypo V

«srJsawwBSïastf-

{£3ar?t-w5n

hXjvjss;, mm
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j DO M 11 VH
UMtwaheeor_____I didn’t fcoow It

Tm*II porta me ter■Ijeir

fi.woflFrotar

-** Whot le he ehorted 
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Tn Telephone Company of P. E. 
Island will hold Ihelr annul 
rat the 14th tort. See ad.

lam aha* of dry and fancy Grade,

by «he Priam Edward bland Bailway. 
Baa Utrtr ad. la another ootama.

A. McNbll, Eaq. mUa at auction 
some choice foraltora, on the 16th last. 
Bead hb adrmttwmwl in

Paaaihi A Bream advertise in thb 
day's Hraatn, the laegart stock of 
room-pap* on thb bland, at the Tory

Boeaa Fawcarr’a novel, " Oil via Da- 
laplaina," now nearing lb conelaalon In 
the Amrriera Jfaysriar, deepeea la 
internet with each Instalment, and fc 
shadow, a tragic termination.

Wa would call the attention of all 
wishing to bay or mat comfortable and 
commodious dwelling booms, to the 
adrartisemsot of Judge Alley, which 
will bo found in another column.

Kean the advertisement of Goff Bro
thers, aad yon will be persuaded their 
establishment b the vary beet in thb 
city, In which to porchaoa any kind of 
boots or shoos, or shoe-Boding, of any

L. E. Plows, received too cams of 
etyUsh Spring Hab, by the last trip of 
the Northern Lifta, which he b mlliag 
St most moderate prices. Any person 
wishing to have one ■ hoc id mil early, 
or all will be gone

Boanunoxt for the election, to dll 
the---------■— ■- u------- '‘‘----------
task place la Priam Edward and Wmt 
Middlesex, Ont, on the 3rd last Both
aidas have speaker, from Ottawa to 
taka part In the campaign

Da- a Z. Easts, of ttt John, N. B.
whib out driving a bw days ago, foil 
forward In bis sleigh and died immedi
ately. Ha wee* yearn of age and was 
for many yearn coroner hr the dly and 
county of 8k John and was at one time 
mayor of the city.

Tea Emerald Branch B. I. 8 intend 
having a grand musical and literary 
entertainment in their Hall at Emerald, 
on Friday evening, the 16th Inst Mo 
pains will be spared to make this a first- 
class allair, and we foal ram all who 
may attend will be wall repaid.

A. B. WssavETox, Esq., will deliver a 
lecture entitled, Hemps from Canadian 
History," at Kelly’» Oral, Lot », on 
Bt Patrick’s Day, the 17th Inst The 
people of that motion of the country 
sboald not foil to attend thb lactam, 
which, bom ib vary name cannot hot 
grave moat interesting
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the and reply fo referee 
—•Trial relations of the

irrihr.^Lr'itot
laasmank ae the proposais made in m- 
broemto the ramtiara of trade had 
a direct and important bearing on 

-right’s •• nnrmt rioted roripro- 
”>y " resolution, he fait warranted in 
P-™-t It in the hands of Msasrs. 
Imorbr and Ohrtweight fur their pri- 
vato aad nonldratial nee. He wra 
moved to thb ae it was vary desirable 
that the hades» of the Opposition 
Amid ham iaf.mmtfaa on the rabjeet 

—e he had takra stops tola the a

WHITE cottons, 
PRINT COTTONS,
OBEY COTTONS, 
PILIX)W COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
table linens,
TOWELS, TOWELLING,miemuner, to ham the umadtan pro- 

poaal and the reply bid on the «abbot 
the Hones.

Mr. Okarlton argued that the formal 
proposals made to the United 8tataa 
Oovsramrat, with aaawam thereto,ah„.ld k. i_:j I_(__re_______ahoald he bid tofora the Hones.

Mr Casey urged that the Ai— 
of Cartwright» resolution be postponed 
till after the trade protooob were bid

Sir Oharim promised to___________
with Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Lionel 
Back ville Vest on the rabjeet, and to 
obtain permiarion to by the matter 
before the Huaaa; bat pending the 
•aarat of the other Comanmtoasn the
two hading member, of the Opposition 
ooutd ham aooeae to “

Dr. Melatyra, in moving tor a report 
of the engineers mat to Naufrage, 
P. E island, in 1883, pointed oat the
importance of the work ia question, 
rad urged that the Government falBI
a promise to carry it out 
Mr. F ’

in, son
on trial

decoration scandals was to-day oou- 
r lot ad aad «rateuoad.to two yearn im
prisonment rad to pay a One of 4,000 
trance, and to he deprived of civil 
righto for five years. Three others, 
charged with eiinibr offences, were 
sentenced ae follows:—M. Kibaaudeau, 
8 mootha; M. Dubreeil, 4 months; M. 
Herbert, 1 month; Mme. Hal me was 
acquitted The judge referred to the 
offences in the .«remet terme, and par
ticularly deuunnotd tb. aouoas of M. 
Wilson, who be declared, offended 
against public morality and eonaoience.

New Tone. Marsh A—A dinner was 
given by the t ha ad inn Utah to the 
night. Hon Joseph Chamberlain at 
Hotel Brunswick. Over SOU outers were 
laid. Hob. Eraataa wiman, President 

Bun George E 
of Marf

of Ike Club pi
Foster, Canadian Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, wan among those promu, 
Mr. Wiman said if the tssaty is not 
ooafirmed it will not be because there 
ia not an overwhelming majority on 
both sides of the line in furor of it 

MpaTBisL, March 1—Mr. Lindsay, 
executor of the Hall estate b Mated to 
be short BlUO.Oflti through aqlucky 

lions, and has gone to New 
The heirs. Mm. Ahern aad Mrs. 

Feenei, burr engaged conned to took 
after their internet;. It is claimed

I emceget the ocean tee am 110,- 
uOOot the drinnet Maritime, and |l6,-

Ws observa, with ranch pleasure, that 
Joseph Unaworth, Eaq., acting Soperin- 
taodrat of the Prince Edward bland 
Hallway, has beset elected a member of 
the rii-dioi Society of aril Engine! 
Mr. Unaworth b an obliging and peine- 
taking official, and we bag to extend to 
him oor congratulations on thb well

Tna concert in the Y. M C. A. Hall
last evening was a grand gnomes The
building was Oiled to its utmost capa
city. The vocal and instrumental 
mode was well rendered The renal 
solos of Mrs M McLeod, Mrs. Jarmed, 
— — Knight ffhauton and Eerie warn 
excellant A violin solo by Mr. Vlnni- 
combe terminated the concert

Tns concert lobe givra la the Lyceum
thb evening, by the Bt Dnaatan’s Col
lege Glee Qab, satiated by some of the 
beet motion! talent of the city, promises 
to baa grant wceeaa. Brad the pro- 
programme in another column and go 
early if you want to secure a mat 
the rapidity with which tickets erase 11- 
bg '~n—i— that the Hall will be

Tub Benevolent Irish Satiety of 
Plrinca Edward lab ad will thb year 
celebrate the Feast of Ireland's Patton 
Baint in the neual manner, by attesting 
Mam in the Cathedral, ato. In the 
evening a dramatic entertainment will 
be given in the Lyceum. The Lyceum 
Comedy Company am baring nothing 
andooe to make thb entertain meo 
nil I ml Bra the advertisement of the 
day^ psweradia» ia thb day’s Haasto.

Taa drawing for the prias horse lot
to riad lor the braeflt of the Charlotte- 
town Hospital will take place at Kelly'. 
Cram, Lot », on Bt Patrick’» Day, the
lltt test AU dapUoatos meat be 
turned to «he Secretary, Kelly's (km, 
by the Hfo font Every ene ahoold 
eacerw tickets for thb lottery without 
daby ; if you do not wceaad in drawing 
an excellent norm you will at beat in' ' 
the Hospital, than which them b no 
more worthy object

TU Vice Admiralty Court mot yam
torday to hear the aaaa against the 
boats and aainaa of the
,i,T n------CM. J. B.
end, captured by Captain McLaren, of 
tin Cm bar Critic bat enmmar, whib 
within the titras mUa Emit, the 
fhamrî'— haring assapsd The ari- 
danra of Oaptaia Mi 
Wright, B. ». wra 
Jastias Maser, and jndgmsnt of son

and mines. Mr. Hodgson, G- C., ap
peared for the Oewn. Them was no

tawlU of the lata W. W. Corcoran, 
of Washington, DC, has how admitted 
to prafaato, and b found to eoetala f 
following buqamts: $108000 to the Oor. 
coran Art Gellery, to which Mr. Osr-

160,000 to the Louise Home, to which 
Omaeran gave to hb Ufo HOW»). 
$8000 each to three orphan aaylnmsof 
the district, ami $3000 to the Uub
patera of the Poor Many bageeato

•and doOaa*, warn made

000 of notes aad Carolina bonds, wbicb 
am practically worthlms. Mr. Lindsay 
baa offered to head over hie property 
and $40,000 pending e HUinuat 

This Grand Jury to-day found a tone 
bill against Judge Armstrong, Chair
man of the Labor Cummiwuu lately in 
motion here, for criminal libel, he bar- 
log mode a statement nt the sitting of 
the Commission that tbe Hudson Cot- 

lumpany was a hotbed of immor
ality and debauchery.

lAWDOS, March 2 —Official news re
ceived ham ii *at toe condition of the 
German Crown Prince I. planning 
The (Jama baa instructed Lord Cham
berlain to prepare to postpone recep
tion# at the shortest notice. Arrange
ments am being made privately to 
transport the Carman Crown Prine 
Berlin.

Bantiw, March 2.—TafUatt cays it 
to reported that Br. Bergmann asked 
Dr. Lure to prépara Emperor William 
fur the worst 

Ottawa, March 2.—In the Common» 
yesterday and to-day were Prince Ed
ward Island laid days Mr. Davies at 
tacked the Qorernrarat, claiming tbs 

' e Island wetv

Ho bar toon spoke in a similar 
strain, aad Btr Hector Lingerie pro- 
—bad to produce the papers asked for

Mr. Parry (a P. E. L member), will 
inquire on Wednesday if it ia this in- 
■ration of the Government, during the 
prenant nation, to plan» the ram of 
$5,000.000, or any part thereof, in the 
estimait» aa compensâtio to P. E 
Island for non-faltlmwt of the Terme 
of Confédérétwa in reference to the 
contienne» and sMcirat steam service 
asked for by the Provincial Legislature 
of 1884.

WaaniroTox. March A—he the 
Hoeee to-day. Hill, of Illinoia, intro
duced a joint raadntioa fur the pro
motion of commercial union with 
Canada. It was referred to the com
mittee on foreign affair» It pro,idee 
that whenever it aball be duly certified 
to the President that the Government 
of Canada has declared its desire to 
ralabiiah commaraial union with the 
United Staton, having a uniform re- 
venue system, like internal taxes to ha 
collected, and like import duties to be 

oo article» brought into either 
country from other nations, and no 
duties spoa trade between the United 
State» and Canada, he shall appoint 
three ouramiseiooere to meet those fi» 
•boated to mpreeent the Government 
of Canada, to prepare a plan for the 

of the import dulses and 
■ae taa as of she tgo 

countries, and the equitabb division of 
she receipts in Commercial Union. 
Said commimionem shall report to the 
President, who shall by their report 
before Congress.

Bantu, March A—Mr. Waldeyev 
has forwarded a longer and probably 
final report of the Crown Prince's cnee 
to the Emperor. To-night’a pepera 
confirm the statement that the main 
reason for Prince William1» riait to 
Ban Reno ia to nrga the Crown Prince 
to return to Berlin. It is announced 
that Prince William took an autograph 
letter from the Emperor, expressing 
the wish that the Crown Priam return 
to Berlin an noon as possible. It ia 
expected he will retors at the end of 
Marx*. All the doctors, erra inolading 
Dr McKenna, now agree that the dia-
---- of the Cyown Prince » cancer of

of a moat malignant type, 
thb. As lo the time that 

may aiapm before death there is a dif
ference of opinion, bet it ia believed 
that unless Some unexpected change of 
a malignant eharapter intervene», it is 
a question of weeks.
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Ear
DRESS GOO 
CASHMER 
MERINOBS,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EMBKOIDERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well worted Stock of all kind* of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP, •

STANLEY BROTHERS,At

March 7,1888
BROWN’S BLOCK.

CHARLOTTETOWN

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.

J» B. JHai
WILL SELL OFF CHEAP,

Dress Goods, 
Dress Goods, 
Dress Goods.

Cloths, 
- Cloths, 

Cloths,
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares, 
Knit Wool Squares,

Overcoats, Men s Suits,
Overcoats, Men’s Suits,
Overcoats, Men’s Suits,

Flannel
Carpets,
Carpets,
Carpets,

Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits.

100 chests Choice TEA, wholesale or retail.

Feb 8,1888 J. B. MACDONALD.

With IMPROVED PREMISES,
EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

NEW LASTS,
BETTER LEATHER,

ROOM PAPER,
ROBERT

In Fresh * Sett Meet*,
POHK PACKER

CaA paid fen- Pork, Lin* Stock, dec.
OLD STAND,

February », IS

Room Paper9 Cash for Oats.
Wo now torn ont neater, better fitting and wearing Boob than ever 

Every Pair Warranted. FOR THIS SEASON’S TRADE.

Wo import from Canada and United State» the Latest Stylet in bedim' 
and Gents' Boots, Shorn, Slippers and Bobber». Buying in large 
quantities for «ash, it enable» us to rail cheap. You do not require 
■ beery puree when dealing with on. ^

SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION |
Ouatom Hole Leather by the Bide, 34 cents per lb., Kin. Grain French 

OaU; KM and Goat. Awls, Welts, Shoe thread, Hml Ink,
t2£ kt0”*" H*mmen‘’ W“ BrL,ÜW> Eyelets, KnglUh

Ae wo bare to keep those article» lor our own u, end buying them in 
large quantities we can afford to rail cheaper than any iu Ute trade.

Largest Stock on P.E. Island.
OB 30,000 BOLLS ON HARD.

W'nï^.’ÜSSSSrïS
w arehouee.

MOBSON * MOBGAN. 
Cardigan, Pah. 13 IBM-8m

rrv i<i ;«j» r..p^tsAM
We have all qualities, from 4 cents up to $1.75 

per Roll.

GOFF BROTHERS,
March 7, 1888. Successors to Dorsey, Gaff A Co.

Stock New, Patterns the Best, 
and Price Low.

TUB

Mill M Saciity
or MUffOB KDWABD ISLAND.

1825.

WILL hold thtir Anneal Otiehra- 
tion, ia Chariottrtorra,

the larynx < 0e Saturday, March 17th,
When they will march in procmaiaa 
from their Hall, at 945 a. m., to Si. 
Donatan’a Cathedral.

The day’s proceedings will conclude 
with a grand

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Solicitor, llotary Pahlto, Ac 

Offloet-CAFEROM BLOCK,
[■■AD O» ITAIBWAT ] 

VhetrloUetetum, — r. K. ltUmeL.

PERKINS & STERNS.
March 7,1888.

ooaoacTios. vamfullt arras did to.

»•- MONEY TO LU AN.
Man* 7. 1888-6.

the postal facilities ot the 
worn than twenty years ago, 
forty-nine out of fvty mailt failed to

PBOORAMMB
-or THE-

St. DnsUn’s College Concert,

In reply Hon Mr. McLellan reviewed 
the railway facilities provided for the 
Island daring the last twenty ysars, 
and showed that P. K Island mails 
failed to eonneot only nine times, 
while hi the earns time Maritime Pro
vince mails failed to connect sixteen 
times, yet no . 
demanded, while the oust of the postal 

of Mora Scotia has increased 
ew Brunei

IN THE LYOEUM,
THIS evening,

MARCH y tlx.

Dramatic Entertainment
IN THE LYOEUM,

Prince Street, on which occasion the

LYCEUM COMEDY CMM1T

POLITICAL MEETINGS
Will he held ■« fellows i

F SQUID ROAD-On Monday, the 
5tb March, at 7 o’clock p. m. 
ALBERHY PLAINS SCHOOL- 

HOUSE—On Tuesday, 6th March, at 
* o’clock p. m.

FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS,
Previous to Stock-Taking,

—We offer the balance of our—

Winter Goods,

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE!
THK greater pert of oor Silrar- 

Pletod Were m made by Ftrat- 
elaas American Houwa, who hem

Such aa Ulster Cloths, Dress Goods, Tweeds, Overcoatings, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Gents’ Underwear, Cardigans, Jersey Jackets, 
Skirtti, Gloves and Mitts, Fur and Cloth Caps, Overshoes, 
Millinery, Ac., Ac.,

oroflsed the line and now _____
tore on this side, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are ot 
equal quality to those made in the 
United States.

Will perform the Thrilling Drama 
entitled ;

UIGG HALL — On Tuesday, the 
me day, at 7 o’clock p. m.

At PRICES TO CLEAR.
P A BT l

instrumental Dnet-- The Northern Room' JESSY vest,
J. T. Gallant and P. Carten. 

bad Cboron- * The Diving Bell -

45 per cent., in Ne iiierïïTw v~titi*^-Tk.tttomtr,to-..
weMs^Prirae «ward Island It had vomUtoartotia^croea Whan tyaUltoe

Mr. Welsh (Grit) agreed with the 
Postmaster General that the present 
Government had greatly improved the 
postal facilities of the Island, and ex
pressed gratification that special trains 
had been arranged for in the spring.

Island de-

l McDoeeall, 1____ _
and Me Nall

Vocal Solo—“ Anchored "...............
Mtw Virginia Hewbery.

THB WiHDERBk’SYRTUU.

TURN HIM OUT.

CHINA POINT —At 8cbooluous, 
rams day, at 7 o’clock p m. 

MLDON HALL—On Friday, the 0th 
March, at 7 o’clock p. ui 

MONTAGUE WEST SCHOOL- 
HOUSE—On Saturday, 10th March, 
at 7 o'clock d. m.

x in the Coran

been arranged for in the 
when the commerce of 
manfiafi it

Ottawa. March 4—fosat evening 
Sir Ohorlm Tapper gum a dinner to 
iwcstr-four gentlemen ’ "’ ” 
restaurant. Among thorn pr 
Hone. Memra. Sulliran aod 
of the P B. Island Government, and 
rapraaratatirs senators rad oommoners 
The arbitrators appointed to pettie th# 
dispato claims of ths Canadian Panifie 
Company against the Government, left 
yesterday for the Pacific.

LA-Ool. O'Brien, of tire 35th Belt , 
member for Mnekoka. will probably re- 
eeire command of Ike Wimhbdom

....... "VpSnl f-ns-st ^
nolo and Chôma-” Vaincra ne Mourir 

pour la Talrte” .......
Mr. A. Oaaaaait rad O tea Ota»

Verni I Oar Chip Satie wtilto-alght

PABT II.

Tickets for sala at the nanti planas. 
Popular pries»

Doors open si 7 o’clock. Certain 
rime at 8 o'clock, sharp.

P. P. McOABBON. 
March 7,1888—$ Sec’y Corn.

Mlm Lney Carra.-a=fo. Houses tor Sale and to Let.

Loedos, March 4 —The hamlet of
foot of ^ Btinpfou

Moentain, and another hamlet 
Valley, were daelroyad by an nralaaaha 
at the latter plan» Pire peeaone 
killed

Boisb. Marsh 4—The bofiim ot 900 
riotime of the raerat aralanehm in the 
Italian Alps hare bera recovered.

Bassos, Me. March 4—la the 
trial of David Btaia and Qlirar Crom- 
well for the murder of cash jar Baron, 
of the Dexter Saak, lea

' of

■ ' w: *: ïuÿiuyira 8iü-àSr“,‘ *
VtoUn Eoto-w thm* A|own f (Wo.

*"*“*e,**i. Ji MeBtarti ‘*U|
Voenl Dont—“Th* Ptkrt Brnve Mlllsrd 

Mwre A J. MeDougnll end W.B. Yoang.
v*TLSBOf»d'’,
Comic taff............................A. J.
Bole sod Chon»-** Spent Kindly to the

^^•radütttabwa  ̂
Voenl qonrtnttn—*' Ovnr th« Wrtwiiny"

............. aim cinh.
VmulEhU **O«too th«D—p"............Lohr
Song sod Choree............................. Glee Club

Doors open nt 7. Concert to to
W.

'Sr-Ena
The hoeee to well fUrolehed sod « 

dloue Is every reepeet. nod the rc 
large sod conveniently srrsnged.

ËÏ’

hiSlofsppsrstus

ksmE!?-'
Teosnte essktsf p 

iDffe sre in vttedto e:

wssa
fronting os

» Dwsll-

GBOEqi ALLEY.

Teleilwe Ciibuj ef h*ee 
UwiN lelaid, MOW

oironmtfcsnlisl.
Halifax. March 4 —Lirai 

▼alra’iaa Young an oMmr belongingVaM'ma Young, an otteer 
to the Royal Artillery, is mi 
It la bel brad he b drowned. He 
to flembro yesterday, and thb morning 
hb ana aad oraroaat WWW found ia a 
fiery in whieh ha had gone rat to shoot 
•ae gglla. b»t Dotting bee era* been
■seoTthseewr

tows. OR WEDNESDAY, the itUo imy ef
E&"SzXX,%S‘it-SJlïaïT,

rssasss’jsssHss zrarjs

ROOM PAPER
The eeail Mss mer Agis arrived el

four o'clock tkb afternoon.

F. R bland Railway.

8. K Hamilton, a Boston Lawyer, b 
bera aeenriaq an alt of incorporationasrariaq u 
for an Arran pan 
Gloserai* and Bar 
Strait of Oanra. The company hare 
bought two eqoara mile» oa seek aide 
of tie dtran' ind will nra branch rail-

pany to hnild a 
Harbor at

lir lawns. Thar inland building 
cottages aad hotaia for naari tonri 

i claim to hare axpambd $85,1

Ottawa-March 
tkb p. e fcCtohi

$.—lathe Commons 

tl

pwYLafUtt

IT

?S3
.did so is

will he st eoee Ibrwsrd- 
ssd he reeel ved In good

«weqttsrter of the whole q

IN STOCK, I
l eft»» LATBBT AMD

jwm* vine exam pwa*n ----------

had arrived, aad woe Id he bid 
the Hones aa soon aa printed.

,___baring Washington he hafi a»
■etod that only the formal protocob 
on both rid* sboald he aablished;

DIAMOND B00RST0RR

Oh*tRWB,ta»tl

at 7 o’clock p. m.
MURRAY HARBOR ROAD-At 

Grandview Schoolhonse, on Mondsy. 
lfitk March, si 2 o’clock p. m.

CALEDONIA — Ssme dsy. si 7 
o’clock p. m.

PLEASANT Y ALLEY—At School- 
houaa on Tuesday, 13th March, at 2 
o’clock p. m.

Cruet Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Salvers,
Card Trays,

Oorao & Get Soxgaias. Better Ceslers,
Spool Holders, 

Syrup Jugs, 
Biscuit Boxes, 

Ceps, Engs,

REUBEN TTJPLEN & CO
Kensington, Fab. 29, 1888.

BELLE nBKItK * Bamr day, at 7 
o’clock p. m.

Feb. 2% 1888.—8i

MEDICAL.
P. E. ISLAND

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
Dr.Jotiuf Dr.S.I.JeillB,

OFFICE:
SUIT IrSOKeE STREET,

Opposite St Dooetan’e Cathedral. 
Charlottetown, Feb. ». 1887—tf

wtlj h» motived by the 
undersigned until March lltt, for 

Ik# erection of n New School Hoeee at 
Pmke'a Station.

James Baton & Go}
SHOW THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Napkm Eiap.de.
For Sato Good and Cheap by

B. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

WOOD ILLS
—AND—

rifioation can he man •Plan and
the atom of Hugh Carrie, Bra., Pmke'a 
Station. Security will be required for 
the foilhfal performance of tito contract.

Anthony McLaughlin.

Pmke'a Brad. Fab. 39.

Hotice to Debtors.
XTOTfCB b hwahy givra that aU 
II amount# dae the endcralgned by 
Book-fiaonaat, Nota-of-Haad or oth*.

rad not paid by the tOtt day of 
Marak a ext. will be headed Into the 
County Court for collection.

I will take rate and potatoes ia pa 
mrat of menante, aad will also pay tl 
highest mah prim for ford black rat 

PATRICK TBAINOB. 
Webster's Comer, Fab. 19, 1888-31,

STEELE BRC

SEED
i bKUSaiO

Don’t buy before looking at their STOCK.

JAMES PATON&CO.,
Charlotlelown and Summersids.

Charlottetown, Feb. 16,1888.

Lumber Wanted.

THB Bakaorikar will pay rash «de
livery for the following tomber

Two thowaaad and fifty fort of Spruce 
or Tar, piama to he twraty-owa fart 
bag rad six by me* toehm aware
Alao. a a am bar of Bpreee pbom twenty 
fart long aad eight inch* eqaaraattba 
smillcut end, mitsblc tor braoug.

The above mratlrarJ lamb* awl 
ha dtiirercd atJPieq uid^Bridga, aol later

PATRICK TBAINOB. 
WebeSar’a Oorrar, IW f$. 19W—fiipd

rpnx dHAXLOTTXTOWU
X WVBAT.lt to aoknowtodgod 

to be the Owt Fniw odbSta 
to the Piortnra,

FURNITURE.
Bt AUCTION. FRIDAY, MARCH 

Ifith, at 180 p. m.. at room» 11
qnara Straet, a lot of Hoemhold Far- 
mtarn, comprising : — B, W. Parlor 
Boils (hair otothbCrattwtab(1 
top). Sideboard.-------■ohm, Me. tab (aheLograyl 

Cam, Hall Tabto Hat Blrai 
rad Bara* oombmsd. Beetog 

Machtoa (Wheel* A Vibra), Parlor, 
Bedroom and Stair Carpels, tabs.

Vaam, Flow* Sttada. Ac., Oook Stowes 
Parlor and Shop Storm Ac.

Ch’tewn, 1

ON EARTH
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^
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ilr uUto toby

whh pale piak ratio
toy* to

with tor NEW 8Ftoy, tot «to*
with ito to* of . UHto

wmyrtle

A patty of Hr to

to did. Jut. end be wee e geettonee

EVERYdeyi tto ettor * to Ike good old
A gee-tie-uimT responded Boulewith Wittier bento to Blveredal. Hell.

The Heraldsyllable of thei AMMONIA LIME.
«■Ol'Mine

PHOSPHATES,the genml beyyto wkteb rarefy fell to the Intel

Hole girl of mtae. Marthe Did I ever

Ml MVEDTREIIEKT
I l or/A Reading

Corner»/Ian Desmond's Chin, egreeeble sobjeot to ytm, wile, end you
brings to hie taherltasee tor elgee tbet

emend tto peel It* el Gerald AleelU
e bed fallow, e thunmglily bed fallow,weeltb tto Almighty bee given Urn.

everyone wondering whet he le tike.FART XI- Mte. I torn, who weeld not el low tor
to will be ever reedy to give ont of hieCHAPTER ZXI —{VotmnCED] [to 11 oormroxD.]

IS one with aomething in it which may be of benefit to 
you. Pleaee read the list ol attractions we are now 

offering, and call and share in the bargains
In order to make room for a large stock of Summer 

Goods we are clearing out all lines of Clothe at very low

eter by tto mid-dey «tyre*. ramure QnerteHy,ibitloo. Taking one thing withOn arrival et the gaol ato wee Hardly need we add that ne gnaete
Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
worm rows:

The paradions Ella then hie own long repotod parente Draft, P. 0.From an early hoar la tto

triomphal arche.
principal thoroughfare.; oxen bad beenbod been balked of He dee; bat m far ihood. Ah, they warn richly repaid. 1W BrraM Priitiifroasted whole, end e Maypole bad been

Supposing Mm. AtoHe bad nof fallen Calendar
very early, In boy’ from tto lips of Mrs. Boa.is,

quarter tu 
none UUi•Itching a laugh at wbioh poor Bridget

would grow very rod, till It wee fleelly
train to Exeter, and .topping to breakgather with nodestroyed papers le tor and ifbog et JUvmedale. woeld bare felly etlll, and ne thiak It a jam ed- VALUB l! THE crBtvwetole Ose I toewfbi to yon bowtto identity of GereM Alee
happy they both fait; es, l will net et-

We have a large supply of Embroideries, Kdgin 
one Laces, Ac., and the choicest value in W 
TONS we have ever offered.
ft pays to buy your Dry Goods and Millinery at

tempt It, to I ehoold fell very 1er alone feel to them, bine ear they really
ebon of the truth, eo i will tamely mywas already known, though sol the

Squire Ainslte was only tto poor artist
•erred the fatten of tto letter, dating eon of a worthy eonpfa. As to the

deetor’i eoe, he tod realty taken
It would have pleranl you to tore

Feb. 16, Hwith Mm; Jaek
time positively

those ol good, rimpfa-miaded Bridget,

Absolutely Pure.as Laere’i carriage, amt expressly to

Facts that are Factsshe had barn spurred ye to the lalqai- oome by the Sqelm end hie Meter.

meant be sold la eompeUUoa wflh the mi 
mode ol low test. Short weight, slam ntombafa powders, ato wt*nt sakeIt wee etlll early, and the pfaemet the eootteetion of bly toeing optwed(Uvtag la mrvtae through Me ineMHty 

to mpport tor). Ito wife of eo'm-do- The Largest Best aii Cheapestsounds of country life were like music W Triage, fa
la her ear; the

Said at Whskaale Ay Ur.[^ere|d that if to prospered la bis art to
deep shade end a dewy

STOCK OPpark whi
the lodge gptae until they O Lord, It fa good to am to to

READYMADE
CLOTHING

Then Oeptetb Borale for Men HEbot I am mrry to eny 1,'donbt If one of
was, looked about and quite joined OwsgtsyHad Squire Aiqalfa only kept bb

to pay tfanilillthe eofl, gentle Mrs Lester, as she mt
ed by hie wife; the morning
whispering throogb the trees ladenhere torn hie wife, and I might tore day when she welched her daughterwith tto meat of the «west hawthorn

and Ito artist with soefa lynx-like eyes,
of Jeedee; a. H fa I die well mtfaged OIT I». E. ISLAND.

eoned of the carriage wheels, and the
fidelity I they did eo when ato wee 
opportunely celled away), and yet, had 
fto yeti of the future been lifted, what 
a bright lot for Uw gtrl whom tto*

totlwyed dear ride away e. they après ale Squire of Ri rend ala. In my Now Credit Fi
Why, Bridget, wile,1 mid the Oap-bet yon tore told am the] 

the has* of the polk»),
deaee wlU to lee ml aa to

mortal eyas conta it look to
OANSon

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT
dear boy, wbat a piece to sad Him

THE STOMACH,When ell bed assembled et dUeer. 
who had been invited, tto piale Mrs. 
Bosnie whispered to tto Captain—Boi-

SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.

DRYNESS L. E. PROW8E 8 STORE,
Sign of the Greet Big Hat, Next to Stamper’s Comer.

Charlottetown, Nor. 80, 1887,

Itoir livre; and to think how to’» been Of THE SKIN,
kept ont of It ell these many yeeie,nnd
he a-liviag in out little Mt of abring the two
on Jubilee Street; shiver my timbers T. MILBDBN A CO. "’"SSBriva SinokiDg tod Mo* Tobtcco

or THK FINEST QUALITY.
Never mled. Jack, it might baysthat from n wrap of paper fooad la

anxiety to eppenr as sprues ai It wee
qMinted already with tor share In tto 
-utlHetheobdoeUoeeftoreMM, the* 
ato tod gene to London to lertttuta all 
Inquiries, end that had ato lived that 
crime would nfao hove been brought 
against tor.*

•Fool Ural I wee,’ rim «claimed, ■ to 
have fa* a eerep of paper to *11 late 
tor hands. Well, tell tor this, to poa-

pomlbfa father to do among snobalways did oar tort far him; bat me TUtotf Ftatory, Ii Mage of aotahtiiUm.
you Rea hoqee part to the one we’re

ever ritoll I do, Jaok; It’s a killin' of
going to, end then’s tvs footmen mle Bate.. Bee my pi 

Oeede before wahiet |

T. B. RILEY.

gm?* ejie added, eeeratiy poMag In lbs DRUG STOREWhy Jaok,rteedleg on the elope. ride tor tottar baU, whffa the potted of BALDER 
of tto purJ

they to very 1m, I fool a

CUREDon't to fool fab now. D. A. VACIDUiOM, LLB.,
Always to the Front

the Mot aid let Reliable M if Gwdi
IN THE MARKET.

frfanda. Don’t go to to

9ICKwould have lata down my life for ». by getting hie
A» the Captain mid them HtUry PiUie, A&,

Hat Opened Ut Lata Office,

Beergstowa, Mng*g CdUfilj.

Chfiicc Fieerrlage we. driree op to
rJS£3

Abie ammey tag eompUimt, white 
*11 dtoordcre of U.» itomch, Mt 
fod mgiUietbebwwrl*. Iml Colgate’sgram lotto hall. the taphearty left am to my feta; bat with my

HEAD FRESH DYES, FELLOWS’ 81
PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BI 
CONDITION POWDERS MILK FOODS.

that, end by

MJLLIViAnd.' eoettaoad the governor, ’ with tmtoeil

I tore to my; ■«vw, m-the toadowe of death
Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

the Oepmta *

Morth British and lercutili
week of the* yfalt atwhfah frill raged within her FIRE ASP LIFE

the way I D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr*11 com I•ssnr
Charlottetown, Oot 19,1887.

leiesoieE ai» uesee.•Uw, de thy

MOW QUEBEC.1888

Ihtai dmrit, Wl,

SPRING TRIPA Uiodder ne ttooagh Leare'e frame (Translated from the French.)
Gentlemen,—

I have deferred writing the better to testify to the 
ftts derived tram the nee of your Liniment It has d~n-r 
wonders among all the people who have used it about beta.

I can certify that in every caaa where I have need A 
upon myself, I have been very well satisfied.

Mr. N. Mooney, of St Sylvester, had a 
was said to be incurable. I told ' * 
ment, and it has effected a com 
time. Hie neighbor, Mr. John 
very serious cut in his leg, Mr. ] 
ment, and having used it, found _

I have been assured of the cures of these people and 
the remedy having become known, it baa created quite a 
demand, people coming at fer as 86 miles to procura it for 
themselves. w

Mr. Wm . Benpatt, of St Ferdinand, ha, bad it ram. 
time for himself, and he has since bought It for bis friends, 
satisfied^ from Rheumatism, and they have all been wri!

I have never known any medicine to have hnJ etol 
good results about here ha Simeon’s Uniment

ri prion of FileMarthe*e dying

Ctorapeay to.tto whirl wM, wherefore ing tor n *w of Ito wee quite equal In tto anxiety .to fait ivorebly haw
lent of louera Jd&g’Se'tto drawing mom.

» dmp toy part twenty-two yean.
npM swell-kept IdWeT W. MTRDMAB,

Basais when men endstorm; far, m Holy Wnt mlth: ’Tto leg which

rttaafatH

ivlin, h*' received a

Clods, Iileb, Mi;,Tee, Jaek, yen aU.yo mid to was

jean rmaci,
VASES, 4c., 4c.,>1 HUMfalto

5* "-'-Jr

it will
I am, yours truly,

DAMASE PAGEAT,
Quebec, 17» Dee, «888.

seas*

HAGVARD-3

YELLOW OIL

mi

B u rdorl<
Blood

Bitters

*355*

^

677386694850111984

^


